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JEvery Sliirt In Tins Store WillBe Sold Witlnn 5 Days?-
?lf You Know Real Shirt Values

Sale of Men's Shirts
Yes, every shirt will be sold by Saturday evening at six o'clock if every man who is in need of a Not a sliirt in the store is excepted. Every pattern, every material and every make of shirt wfc

shirt?or every woman who buys shirts for a man ?will just step inside the front door, to the left, carry in stock is included. The finest silk shirts, fiber silks, silk and cotton mixtures, most excellent
and see the remarkable values these prices represent. It is such a sale of shirts as has never before jnadras and otluis in attiaitive patterns. No job lots or special shipments purchased for the event,

i j , .. , c .i i .i . ,1 i ,
.

"lit ever V shirt from our regular stocks of carefully selected patterns. Every counter and table in thebeen attempted bv this store ?and one ot those sales that are seldom ever announced by any store
. -n 1 i ?

.
? .1 11" 1 ,r : , Mens furnishing Department will have shirts conveniently arranged and extra sales-people to care

with the Bowman standard of merchandising. ( for the crowds.

?f* > Choose At These Remarkable Reductions x
$l.OO and $1.25 Shirts at 75c $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shirts at $2.75 V t/ Cx afc

' $l-50 . . . Shirts at $l.OO $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50 Shirts at $4.75 w\ idlflmJk
Ifw $2.00 and $2.50 Shirts at $1.50 $8.50, $9.00 and $lO.OO Shirts at $5.75 {§N*

$2.75 and $3.00 Shirts at $2.00 $10.95 and $13.50 Shirts at $6.75 M
These Prices Talk Real Ecomony. Bowman Qualities

Bespeak Excellent Service
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Five-Day Sale Begins Tomorrow?lncludes Wednesday April 30th

Friday Bargains In Every Department of Store
Handkerchief. Bath Room Mirror Draperies Art Linens Bath Tub Seal | Washing Machines I BasketsGeorgette Crepe

Ax .. n .

a r Bargains, 65 C
_

$MO_ ££ XSSSfS
3 for 25c BOWUC-S-BUIM tonne. 36 inches wide; good '"

tl 9Q Stamped linen carriage
nives Underwear I'"day liaigam,

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor patterns. Friday Bargains, 4)1.4.3
covers. Friday Bargains. ? f ? c . . CO 7^

,? , f A vard, I Perfectly Sanitary and the | 0L..1J
White Goods Q'lP correct knife for Grape j Women's Pants, fine cot-

Notions Fruit. Friday Bargains, I ton ribbed, tight knee. Fri-
?? ?

White Plisse Crepe for Blue and Rose Repp, 50 Flannel BOWMAN'S? Second Floor .A da )' Bargains,

Solves, Babv Waterproof j bn S eri .e purposes. Friday inches wide, good patterns. i\)C ir Kimonos
Diaper Cover.' Friday Bar- j Bargains, yard, Friday Bargains, yard, Shaker flannel, 27 inches i Tumblers 4DC
<rains, each, OC~ OA~ wide, good weight and nap. Corsets r,. M ,

. A few of our best selling
uoQ Os/C Friday Bargains, yard, ,

.

Children s cross bar nam- numbers in this assortment.

39c White Dimity. Friday Striped worsted couch
'

?ft
'

Athletic corsets in flesh inJhouse" lunch rooms and LTs and kllee length Sizes
Sty -lis

.

h C0t
f
ton "?peS c"

"'l

Solves, Sanitary Aprons. 1 Bargains, yard, BarSns ' i co"t\ 1'. elast ' c inscrts ' in .toP hotels. Friday Bargains, up to 12 years. Friday Bar- trimmed withlame shTwlFriday Bargains, each, .n bargains, each, an( j jup, \ very practical dozen gains u ? i i ? b n' 19C COOC
Bleached and unbleached ; mo del for the slender fig-

d°ZCn *

co
g

' collars finished in scalloping,

39C M \u25a0 .-r k, i. 52.35 canton flannel Good weight j ure . sizes 20 to 25. Specially 69c 9Q C
others have organdy collars

T , ,

Mercerized Table Dam- BOWMAN's?Fourth Floor and fleecy. Friday Bargains, iccd {or Frid Bargains, aI Jd ,°.ne
f
st >' clf hn '

Aarrow Belting and Bind- ask; 64-inches wide. A | yard, F \u2666 j mwunng ished with bias folds of con-
ing. Friday Bargain, yard, closely woven cloth that

*? ?

<M QQ i f _J?
.
... an oor. trasting material on edges of

will give excellent service Challies 25c * *** fronts, neck and sleeves.
lC and launder to advantage. ? R ft c ios ; n?

Dress Goods Golors include light blue,
Soutache Braid, assorted Frida >- Bar Sain ' J'ard - 36-inch wide challies, cut BOWMAN-s-second floor

bandeau brassieres in flesh" a of'bclm pink, Delft, Lavender ami
colors. Friday Bargains, CQ from the piece; in floral and ?? ? The kin'd that has become tiful colorinirs vnd nitterns 54-inch Jersey suitings of liguicd. 1 nday Bargains,
bolt, Di,C Persian designs. Suitable R Carneta the most popular. Friday Frdav finest.quality and best col-

Cp Iluck Towels; hemmed for summer draperies. Fn- Kag Carpets
Bargains,

day Bargains, ja ,

orings. Friday Bargains, $1.39
and bleached; good service- day Bargains, yard, OQ n vard,

Remnants of clastic and able size. Friday Bargains, Pull yard wide with two 50c d>o nrbelting. each,
"

1/C or three wide stripes, hcavv
? r .. 3)4.75 Petticoats

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor 10l / _ .. cotton chain. Friday Bar- BOWMAN'S-socond Floor 36-inch linen finish suit- reiwcoais

r . ~n
" ' 1*72C Muslin gains, yard, Bar Sa,ns

' 40-inch fancy plaids. Fri-Vjirls Llresses
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor 7(\

"
al ' day Bargains, yard, A large assortment of fins

White and colors; lawn, . Unbleached muslin, 36 C 39 c QQ quality cotton petticoats in
organdie; sizes 6to 14 years. c . ..

inches wide smooth even
.

t
_ Silks 51.39 this lot

tightly soiled from Stockings round thread. Cut from the Axmmster Rugs 36-inch silk mixed nlaids. All the best colors of the
,w.tirllino- KriHnv P-irminc piece. Will wash and ???

T7r ;,Uir n, rm ;?c 36-inch mohair suitings. season including the ever

Women's Silk- Tl ( u bleach easily. F'riday Bar- Remnants of fine silks. .

g . Friday Bargains, yard, popular navy, green, lav-C 9 QC /
Womens Silk Hose, full gains, vard, Extra heavy mottled Ax- Odd lengths in many .p. ender and black- sateens52.95 fasluonec][ witstrong lisk b minster rugs in blue, brown, weaves. Plain or fancy, 45c 79c heatherbloom, pcrcalinc and

...
, , r

toP an(J J,sl ® i°ot ' These green or red with black such as foulards, novel-
. silcsia

. mall lot of Gnls I rcsses, arc seconds, but exceptional borders, 27x54 inches. F'ri- tics, crcpcs, inessaliiics 32-mch I'incst American 44-inch Shepherd checks Ml waistbands and6to 14 years ,n white net, ones; black, white and col- Percales day Bargains, and taffetas from 2to 6 and imported gingham black and white. FrblnJ I,?i, iSv tJ?organdie and lawn, l ace, ors. Friday Bargains, pair, ds . Au choice fabrics zephyrs. I'nday Bargains, Bargains, yard,
Y g i nday Bargains,

r5! 7Q? 36-inch wide percales. 51.98 from our most active -

Q i

from handling Friday Bar- Cut from the piece in light
.

stocks. I'nday Bargains, 45c, 59c and 85c $l.lO $1.35
Sta,r Treads yar".

.....
C ST'ac oc black rib bed, good weight. ' 79c and $1 45 hte £rounds Wlth Do,| y

%pD.VO Small sizes only. Friday 17VoC Circular pattern, moulded v \ arden figures. Friday

bowman's Second
Bar.ain,, pair,

'
'

Last Salc , so
32 and 36-inch lanov Bargain,, yard Plaiting A l7c

l7c or 3 fnr tOf supply your wants now at 9xlB inches, 1254c. sport silks; white grounds 3Q // (%
rv 11 lie or 0 ror OUC these prices.

7 with colored figures and 728 yards plaitings of geor- HF
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BQWMAN'S-Socond Floor Velvet Carpets wXnl^1Yor 36-inch tan self, striped chiffon and organdie, M
Large character dolls, \u25a0 Ca li. R ox . ' its ]so

'

, nost nn Dro
Venetian suitings suitable widths Ito 3 inches wide. Mostly fg| (X\ Qdressed; all are slightly Shelf Paoer

Salt BOX ( , Hall or stair patterns' nn
? 2e for skTrts FHdav for boys' waists, girls' out- white A small quantity of over- % J jf

soiled and slight store lm- E? Hanging salt box, made of good colors, 27 inches wide! Bargains yard
" ing suits and ladies'suits or ineHa %%

VrH \u25a0R'
X" ft i Mperfections from handling. pottery Yold lined and Friday Bargains.

Bargains, yard, skirts p Bargains, ra specia1 ' I<rida y Bargains, llyJ]
1-nday Bargains, 13 inches w.dc m rolls of lettered; with wood cover. > CI OQ yard, > ard ' . WE**#*

Cn_
45 tcCt ' I nday Friday Bargains, $l.OO . ?9c

10r* J.Qn BOWMAN'S?Main Floor OifC -

BOWMAN'S?Banrmmt TvL ...
BOWMAN b?h ourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

%
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